K-State Crop Pest Management School
Focused on weeds, diseases and insects found in central and western Ks

December 5 in Colby
City Limits Convention Center

December 6 in Russell
Elks Lodge

$50, if registered by November 27
After November 27, cost is $75

Continuing Education Credits:
For 1A Commercial Applicators, 7 hours and core hour
For Certified Crop Advisors, 8 pest management credits

Register online:
www.northwest.ksu.edu/events

The Schedule:

7:45  Registration
8:05  Welcome
8:15  Weather Influences on Herbicides
     Chip Redmond, K-State Climatologist and Mesonet Manager
9:10  Herbicide Application Technology Update
     Ajay Sharda, K-State Agricultural Engineer
10:05 Break
10:20 Emerging Diseases in Corn and Soybeans
     Maira Duffeck, Oklahoma State Plant Pathologist
11:15 Controlling Palmer Update in Row Crops
     Sarah Lancaster, K-State Extension Weed Scientist
12:10 Lunch
12:50 What You Need to Know About Adjuvants
     K-State Weed Science Team and Jay Wisbey, K-State Central Kansas District
1:45  Wheat Diseases That Are Problematic in Central and Western Kansas
     Craig Dinkel, K-State Midway District, Jeanne Falk Jones, K-State Agronomist, K-State Wheat Pathology
2:40 Break
2:55 Insects to Be on the Lookout for in 2024
     Anthony Zukoff, K-State Entomologist
3:50 Kansas Regulation (Core Hour)
     Kansas Dept of Ag
4:45 Questions/Adjourn

K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.